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ABSTRACT

&'tIcre /J~Jchir dislress ({ml lIlultiple ~J'II!)/()ms are hal/m(lrks oj
{JissocialiIw.ldm/il)' Disordrr (DW) (lilt! (Ire cen/mllo 11/(/11)' diag
lIoslic mil! thempelt/ie dilrlllllllu!ordillidans working ill Ihisfield.
Although co11lorb;llilit.'s af(' COIIlI/wI/plau ill f)JD, ClfSej ill which
Bipolar Illmss (IWI) is comoruir/ with OW oftell ,sm!H'drlrctioll
b,mtL';(' llissrxiati~ sJlllplO"'S ouscurr (1m! dislOlt Iht.' indiuir/uol's
srlfjJn"u!JfiOl/ aJld $I!!frf'/lort. III l/fir/i/iol/. the M'lJcre S)"II/1/01/l$ am
si.s/n1t with comnrbid IWI m~ often misalln·Uuted to "know,," wr
dnlilll jJmb!rllls or lIlajor depression. This ar/icle descrilJfcS ill de/ail
tllm- (flSl'..$ ill which /hl' dir//f/losis ojDLD was wdl-doCl/ mel/led ami
longs/finding, lind in which !Je/sisllml $)'II//)/OI/IS led Iv (/ /lew diag·
Ila.si.~ ofcomQ/'bid un. In thest illdillitl/wls. to/de/l'cied IJPI/lflli COII
tributed 10,sro£re sJmptoms, QtlJ.,'tIillg risk ojviokllce, and tft('l"(jjJntlic
dUlfIs. Thl'{wflwl"$ discu.ss !J1'olJlems ill idelltifyillgromorbid IJPlalld
cirCllms/tmus whieh indicall' OWl BPI should lJf ilU:IUli£l! illtliet/if
jert'lliial dialJllOsis. Sllgge:.tions lire oJl~red!orellallla/iolllllllJ /rea/
melli.

The presence of severe ps}'chic distress manifested
through multiple symptoms is a hallmark of Dissociative
ldentil)' Disorder (DID) and cenu-al to many diagllostic and
therapeutic dilemmas for clinicians in this field. The DID
diagnosis implies high Je\'cls of multiple types ofdissociative
symptoms - amnesias, absorption, depersonalization. dere-
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alization, idelltit}' confusion. and identit), allcration.
Indidduals diagnosed with DID will have received. on avcr
age. three to seven prior psychiatric diagnoses (Pull1am.
Curalf. Silbcnnan. I~arban. & Post. IY86; Ross. ~orton. &
WOZllCY, 191:)9; Coons, Bowman, & Milstein. 1988). It isolien
assumed that these were misdiagnoses. but cotl1orbidities are
standard in DID. with i\hjor AITceth"c Disorder and
Borderline Personality Disorder co-present. by DSM-JII-Rcn
(eria, in over thrct.·...quancrs ofDl1) patients in some series
(Ross, 1089). Goodwin and colleagues (Coodwin. Chc(."\'cs,
& Connell, 1990) ha\'c used the nAD FEARS acronym to
describe typical comorbidities in adulls who describe mul
tiple childhood traumata: BAD stilllding for Borderline.
AITectivc, '\lld Dissodath"e disorders; and FEARS standing for
Fears and post-traumatic anxiety, Eating problems,
Addictions. Rt\'iclimization. and Somatization.

This highly distressed, polymorphous. and at timcs, psy
chotic picturc creates significant diagnostic obscurilY in cases
ill which OlD is comorbid with a psychotic condition, such
as Bipolar Illncss (BI'I). Symptoms of BPI may (~scape dctec
lion bccausc dissociath·c symplOms obscure and distort the
indi\'idual"s self-perception and self-rcpon. In addition.
scn're symplOms ma}' be camouflaged by common comor
bidities: it may be assumed by the treallncnt \("alll that pcr
siSLCnt mood problems arc explainable on the basis of
"known" borderline problems or major depression.

This ankle describes in detail three cases ill which thc
diagnosis ofl)lD was well-documented and longsulliding aJld
in which persistent s}'mptomslcd to a ncw diagnosis of Bipolar
Illness. In these individuals undetected comorbid BI'I had
contributed to severe spnptoms (especially tlllremitting sui
cidality requiring repeated hospitalizations and refr;:ll:tor)'
10 medications). ollgoing risk ofviolence (especiallyaround
sexlml risk-laking). and therapeutic chaos with chaotic p~l'

chotherap)' sessions and frequcnt disruptions in treatmenl
planning.

CASE NUMBER ONE

VB is a 50-)"c'\I·-oI<l din)rced. disablcd ,,·oman who was
diagnosed WiUl DID al ilge 38. She was referred b}' <t previ
ous tber.lpist v.'110 was 1Il0\ing away and had treated VB for
six years. The,·e W.IS a hislOr)' of multiple crisis hospilaliza-
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liollll, numerous ••bu.'Ihl' M:xWII )lanners. M.....·crnl self-hann
CpiMKk-s. and at I(:~sl fOllr documCl1Icd serious Silicide:
attcmpt.'i. Neither anti~cprcssanl'inOI minor U"3ll(luili/cl""i
had modulated 11(:1" S)'Il1P'()IllS, and ...he continued 10 require
crisilO-intc.....cnlil)1l on a j"('g'utar basis. Ellons to Illap her in,c."
nill 'i}'Slem mel wi,h hel' absolute cOlwiniol1 ll,a' lIef SCOft:'l
ofall,crs were "re,,1 pl:oplt.'· who had 1l001ling' 10 do with her
OWII hisIOl)' 01' f!('\'I,]Opillg' st:lf. After m:m)' real's. her lrcal
men, plan had nOI pro~l'cssed bcroml the necessary initial
focus on maimaining !kill:l) and de\"eloping' ..kills for emo
tional CUlltllinrnl'nt: .. lit" 11:ld mainmined tew, if an\'. trcal
II1CIlI g;.lins. and her f:unil\' and rCCl"C:lliol,al fUllcliuning
appeared to be detcl'ior;olling. I-Icl"lIIxiet} \\'olo,;;{'ncd, .mcl she
bcg:lII to express fe.lfs abolll going ollLSide, Ps\'chi:nric con
~tlll:llionidcntifiL'd periods ofsedusioll ;lI1d \\'ilhdm,,'a] \\ hid,
"'ould ahcmatc \\'ith !>cI'iod:. ofimpulsi\c llill'-hopping. mak
ing friends with qr'1I1~erS, and obscs.o;ive houst'-Cleaning,
IkC:III"C of lhis snnplom piClure, she was rcfelTcd for Ploo)
cholO/{icallcsting to a:.~ist in diagno...is ilnd Ire:UllleTll plan·
ning. Ovcr a QIll....lUtllllh period. she complewd a Icst bal
lei)' (Ifcog-niuw' ;lnd personalily instrulllcllt.s 1\'llich inclll{kd
Ihe Wcchsler Adull Intelligence ScaJto-Rn'i.'\ed (WAIS-R.),
Rorsdmcll Inkbllll Tccllniquc, Minnesola Mulliph,\sic
Pel~)nalityIlwcnlOI'\' (~I~tPI). Dissociati\'e ExpelicnccsScak
(DES). SU1.lctlll'cd Clinicalllllcl....ie\\' for J),\,\f·/I'Dissoc.i:llivc
Disordcrs (SCI [).J)). TI1C'.t!>ure~assessing language capabiliues,
Inelllol). cO!lccntr.:ltion. and <lltenuon. and bot..l, slructured·
illle....·ic\\· and self-report measure.. of PO~I-II';Ullnaticstrc~.

InitialtCSl re..ult~sllPIXlrtcd the longstanding diagnosis
of 1)1Il. Her DES score \\'as 34. and on the SCIl).D she mt:!
lull Crileria for DID \\'ith llloder.He 10 ,(·\ert· del>CfSOn;\!iza
lion ;lUd dcrealil.;uion. I Ie,' M~II'I rellected lhe F-8 prolilc
pallen, \\'hich has been reponed in sc\er.11 series uf DI])
pal,icnt... (Allen & Coyne. 1995; Bliss. 198~: (;oons & Slcrne.
lDSG; Solo111on. 1983). Ilowc\'er. some features of hcr tesl·
iug' pel'fonnance ~emcd alypical. Her lIIood and affeclivc
expression during tcsIing IIUCluatet! lllljJl'edictabl)' from dys
phol'ic and Icarful to mildl)' euphoric :mcl cbulliclll. with
spcech t..Iml was frequentl), pl"(.'SSLu·ed and ruminative. Despile
extcllsh'e pr~leslingprepar<Hion and rapport building. 5(:\"

eml te~Ling ses...ions Imd to be temlinated earh' beCdU.sc of
the p<lIienl's escalaling anxiety and/or agilillion. On Lhe
Rorschach, she gol\'C 56 'ilx)f\l:mcous respon.scs. m:ul\' of
whidl were I1.lminath·cand perse\·emti\"e. During t..Ile inquil)
pol'lion (in which the examinel' ask:. how n'lil)()nses wcre
arrivcd :u), VB's anxict)' and agitation escalated, and her
repli('s Ix'came increasingl)' l>erse\'ernu\'e. circllmslanual, ;Inti
disorganized, Because ofconcel'ns that ('(lillilillalilln wO\lld
be coullt.er-thcrapelllic II\(' inquir)' was lerminated at
Response 16 and dillS COllld nOI be fonnall)' scored using
lhc E.xner s)'slelll. Howc\"er. cven with the incomplcl.e pro
locol. COli lent an:tl)'1'>is re\'caled a hig-h percelllage of
Animal!Animal Delail responscs. and Color Form and
Space dClernlinams, \\hich. according 10 some authors
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(VincelH. 1987; Vincent & DllIhie, 198$) C;1Il be indk:uhe
ofhrpolllanic 1t:l1dcncies.

This Ror~hachprolocol.logethcrwilh \ lr~()\el';llIle<;t
ing behavior. and her t1bscl'\'(,'(! lIllIl reponC'd mood labilit\,
and illlpul..ivil)', 'iug:ge<;led the necd 10 include BI'I ill the t1il:
fnemial dia~nosis, Sht." had prcviou~l>, been diaglltl'ied a<;
ha\'ing M;tior AiTeCli\'e Disonlcr allli Bonkrlille Personality
Disorder, Onte IIH' bipolar dia!{nosis was conlirlllcd clini
cally, her mcdic:llion regimen of a minor tr~lIlqllilill'r

(iorazepalll) ane! an :1I1ti-depressallt (fluoxclinl' IteL) was
altered lu include a mood slabilizer (di\':llproex sodium) and
a 10\"-dosc lIellroleplic (Irifllloper.v.ine) \I'lL" ad(lcd "OlIn aftt'r
10 con lain flashback:. of psyclJOlic inlt'lhil}, Ahhollgh this
n,,-gimell illlpl"f)\"cd VI\'s racing IhoughlS. pressured spt:L"Ch,
and inilabilil\" addilional a(ljllsllUellu \\ere required befure
improvement \\"a... nOled in herdepn·-.si\'e and anXiel\'S''lnp
loms. Her anli-depres.';;;lIlt \\';IS shiftecllo bllpropion HeL ,\lid
her minor tr.tnquili7er to donazep:ul1,

After a stable medication reg'illlell wa~ established, VB
had no fun IH'r t'l'i~i., hospitalii':ltions or seU:harm incidents,
:lIld rq)ortt:d a marked decrease in ~uicidal thollghl.~. She
was able, with illcreasing dTecl,ivcl\es.s, to use cognilive
sll<ltegies to dilute and resisl self-deslrucli\"e impulses. and
slle l>cclIllIeacli\"d)'engaged in II'Catlllent planlling,llel'l'el:l
tionships \I·ith significant others bec;lIlle les..<; chaOlic and cri
sis-dri\'clI. lind sill' W:IS able 10 eSlablish appropri<llc boun
daries that alJowed her 10 1I1;lint;lill dose contact \\'ilhoLlI
becoming ovcl,\\·hc\mcd. Having fOr lhe first lime achiC"ed
a ~igllificallt 1e\"e1 of "pnplom cOlllainmenl and safel}. she
\\~l" able 10 begin addressing lrauma iSSUL"S cOlblrUClhcl)',

CASE l\'UMBER TWO

B.I. a 35-rear-old lIl11n;ed uncmployed wOl11an. I\~IS seen
ill cOllsuhation threc years after being diagnosed with DID,
I~J's u'auma hislol)' includccllhe loss of her Illolher ill carl}'
childhood amI subsequenl chl'OlIic physical and sexual
abuse b)' hel' fathel'. In early adolescence she beg-,1lI ttl usc
Streel drug.. and alcohol. and made lhe lirst ofon:r M high·
h leLhal and l'1Jlher (h,umltic suicide allempts. shootin~her
!>Clf in the chest. Over the next lifleen \'ears, she overdosed
both on street drugs and on prescribed mediC;llions. u;ed
10 hang herself. cuI hcrwrists. drank household poison.shuI
hCl"scifin illocked ga.r.:lge ,,;th Ihe car I'unning. dclibcl'il((~

I}' mn her cal' into a tree. tried lo ell'CIl'ocutC hef"S(.'Ir. mn in
from ofa lIllwing automobile. and Iried 10 l.rick a bo)'fl'icnd
inlo shooling- hcr,

During- hospilaliz:tl ion for VI'C of lll'r suicide :lIlClI1ptS,
BJ was diagllosl'd wilh DlD and subseqllentl}' began individ
lral psychotherapy with a therapist experienced in II'cal,ing
dissociative disorders, In addilion. ~he was seeing a p'i}'chia.
lrist for medicatioll management. An initial dramalic
responsc 10 :1I11i-depress.'H1LS was not sustained, and dc<;pile
ongoing lrl'almcnt, ~he conlinlled;l patlem ofunrcmilling
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BIPOLAR ILLNESS AND DID,

sllicidalil)', sell:mulilaLion. recurrent. hospilali7.ations, and
threats of violence> IowaI'd others, including hI':!" tbCI'apisl.
Two prior COllSlllranL~ (:ngaged by her U'(~atnH:nl tcam sug
gested lhal her lack of imprm'cmcnt was best explained by
the severity IX>lb of OlD and typical comorbiditics (border
line pcrsonalil)'and depression) which rcndcrt..>d her lI11lrcat

able. Certainly it was IhlSlrating to try to foclls either on ber
sense of internal chaos or her images ofchildhood trauma,
ascithcrcoul"st: might lead LO emotion;,) d)'ScOIllrol and !Jos
pit:alization.

At the time of re-e\'aluaLion. B1's symptom picture
included <In inability to sleep. irritilbility. racing thoughts,
bu}'ing sprees, and obsessions with compleling a mission.
This s),mptom dustcr would be followed b)' episodes of
"crashing" with en.suiug .sdf-Illutilatiou alul/or suicidt:
attempt, often accompanied b)'a psycholil.: phase, requiring
bospimlization, which OCCUlTed ever)' six to dgbt months,
Reassessmcllt oft.hiss}'mptolll pauem Icd to ,I lentative diag
nosisofBipolar Disorder, and a lithium trial wilSM<lrted. The
addition of the 11100d stabiliLer decreased the 'Irnplitude of
both her manic and depressive episodes, blll several addi
tional hospitalizations took place before it \~.s realiJ.ed thai
she was most sl<'lbJe whcn all anti-depressanl.Swerc witlldrawn
except the mood stabiliu'L Her suicidal behaviors resolved.
and she was able to return 10 technical school and 10 work
in a morc focuscd way in trauma-based ps)'chotherapy.

CASE NlRtfBER THREE

KR, a 3&}'car-old single woman. presenled with a hislo
ry ofmllitiple psychiatric hospitalizations, heginningdllring
her mid-twenties, a." a result of intense suicidal preoccupa
tion and se,'ere, melancholic depression. O"er lhe ensuing
eight years, shc had maintaincd a p;lItCl11 onntcnnittcn t cd
sis hospitalizations, medication on:rdoses, and numerous
episodes ofself-cutling and blll11ing. During this pCliod she
carried diagnoses of ~I<yor Depression. Agoraphobia \\ilh
Panic, Borderline Personality Disorder, and DID, Ch;\I-dct,cr
izcd by severe depersonalization with derealization and dis
sociau"e amnesia. Numerous medication trials had been
unsuccessful in ameliorating depressive symptoms and am:
iety. and hcr response to psychotherapy had been erratic.
Shc had also recei\'cd olle l4-treatlnent course of ECT and
had beellllloderatel)' rcsponsivc. However. shc had also expe
rienced sevcre chronic memol)'loss and personality changc
after the ECT.

During a consuhation lor re-cvaluation, she was asked
to select sancltray Iigurcs to dcpicl alter stmcs. Two very dif
fcrcnt figurcs werc always selcctcd for each alter. 'KR
cxplained it was neccssal)' to havc two figures. one for whcn
she was depressed, and a sccond for when shc was' 'normal'.'
For example, lO represem her ··crcativc" altcr, she chose a
Wondcr \Voman, paired with Death-with-a-Sc),thc. At first it
was thought that her major deprcs.~ionhad exaccrbal,ecl and
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was OUl ofconu'o!. and that this, tOgethcr with the habitual
spliuing associated with her borderline personality disorder.
nccessitated the use of double imagcs for each alter.
Howcver. on furthcr rcvicw it was notcd that all of the" nor
mal" images were not only non-depresscd, but either
gnmdiose. exalted, or comic. \\'hen askcd to choose;1 third
image for each alter. she was able ill each case 10 describe a
more balanced stale; for example, the "creau"e" altcr was
repre.sentcd b), a fully humall femalc figure drcssed as a for
est 1<U1ger. Further ilsseSSlilent supported the developing
h)llothesis thaI the piltient's severe mood disorder \,'<\S bipa
1<\1' rather than unipolar, ami she was pla<:ed 011 mood Sla
biljzel's. O\"er the next two years. her impulsive self-harm
bcll,I\1urs resolved, oul she contiuucd to require hospital
iZillion for depressiolls, occurring about evclY SLX months.
which did riot respond 10 medic.llion, As the severe, atypi
cal, medicalion-unrc$ponsivc mood disorder became belter
underSl00d alld acknowledged, Ihe focus of ps}'chotherap>'
shifted to coping- with Ihis illness independently, while plll··
suing- this complex treaunelll plan,

DISCUSSION

AllilOUgh the presence ofcomplex s}'mptom profiles in
DID has been well documented in the literalUl'c (Putnam et
ai" [98G; Ross Ct al., 1989; Coons ct ai" 1988), very little has
becn written about cases in which bipolar illness is comol'
bid with DID. When the clinical picture is dominated by a
dissociative disorder, the recurrent bipolar pallern ol'mood
c),c1ing can be obscured b)' pen.:eptllal gaps and can be Illis
attrihilled 10 idemity alterations, borderline illlpulsi\'it)', and
nnipolar deprcs."ion, especially in cyclOlhpnic or Bipolar II
pauerns ",here hypomania occurs rather than more global
ly disruptivC' frank lllanic episodcs,

Differenliating ben,'cell hipolar and unipolar affective
illness can he difficu[t in any case, and especially with 010
patients, w!lo, becausc of dissociative amnesias. arc often
unable to provide detailed famil}' 3nd historical data that
would alcrt The clinician TO the possibility ofBPJ. Often clin
ical pranke has been TO make a diagnosis in favor ofeither
DID or BPI, but rarely todiagno5e both. Howcver, ifonlyonc
diagnosis is addresscd, the othcr m:~or illnesses are left
unmonitored and undertreated. Post-traumatic and disso
ciative symptoms will imensif)' under the traumatog-enic
impact of mood swings. leading to furthcr decompensation
oftrauma-induced dissociauvcdcfcnscs. Whcn only the bipo
lar illness is acknowledged. uncontrolled dissociation mar
make itdillicllit for the indi"idllallO anticipaTe or rccognize
mood swings, or 10 havc insight about the nature and mcan
ingofthe mood disorder. Without containmcmofbotJ1 prob
lems, the individllal becomes increasingl)'vulncrablc to both
cn\'imnmental and internal stressol'S, and thccscalating frus
U'alion and decompensation ma)' pl'Oducc psychosocial
crises, hostility, ps)'choph)'siologic-al dismptions, and PS)'-
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ChOlic levels ofS}'lnplllll1010b'1' which furtbcrcompJicat(· lhe
diaglloslic picture.

Gr:mdiosilY anrl parano!.. lila)' be prom incl1l features of
hypomania and 11lba'd stales. Unless the Ih('l<tpiSl i:; well·
illfonllcd b,' coll;uer-II "OIII"C<.':' ,11;11 document the pallenI'.:;
c;uastmphic COllrM.' of illness. lhc..c dcfcll~'s m:l\' aid the
patient in millillli/in~and dClwing illt.r.tps\'chic :mrl beh.\\"
ior'll problems. bl:llnil1j:;" difficulties. instead, on eXlfeme!}

lnalc\ (I!clll ar,d 1"e1I-organized exlernal forces. For t'xample.
"ClIlt" :lbllSt: h;,d bee'll cunsidered in the tirsllwocasc~prior
10 the diagllosis orl\l'l. Once sc\'(~rc ~YlnplOms.\\'erecxpiaincil
and cnnll"ullcd. ti,e quest for additional cxpl:matol)' U':lll

Illata faded a\\~I}, and Ire;IUlient focused 1Il0n' prodtlcu\ch
on traumatic material that Imd IX'ell known JOI' man}' rem~.

-!lie \<tried clinical prescll1;nions of BPI em additional
Iv complicate Ihe diagllo"tic picllIl'e. BPI can occur 011 a con
tinlllllll frolll mild cDg"nitivc. bel ...\ iural. and perceplllal dis
lUrbanres to hrpolllania, acute mania, and manic psychosi~,

sometillle~clilminal ill!I in a dlroll ic manic slatc. Milder Illrms
uf1he illnesS. or epi"l'.u!cs occur'ring earlier in its course, ilia)'
hi' espccially dillicult to detec!. Although the prOlol\1)ic,,1
symplom oflU'I is de\.ued mood. in suml' 1);lIien..... -'Itch as
the firSI twO discussed in thi~ article. the pl'edominalll c1in
iGllmanifeslalion is anger and irrilllbilil\·. oflcn in rC"I)Qnq
to seemingl), harllllc~ pro\'(xation (Janicak, 1};1\'is. Pres]..u1'1l,
& Ard. 1993). These p:lIient.~ ilia) be \'t:'rbally abusiw.', ;llld
prone to hoslile COlllments, compl:tinb, ami angry tirades.
Like Ill<' subclinical or SUbS)'lldromal mood disu1'(lt.:rs
descrihed OV Akiskal (1987), lIwsc pauenLS orten arc impul
shc, h;ne l>tol"ln)' iutcrperson"II'dalion~llil}"'" and frc<luenl
1\' recein.' Axis II pcr.loOnalit} disunler diab'1wse...

Clinical and anecdOlal cxpericnce suggests that COIIIOl'
bid Bipolar Dborder should be included in the diUcrential
diagnosis when rhc flJlluwing constellation ofcilTlllllsl.anCes
ilrc prescllt in a dillic\lll-Io-tre;ll DID patient:

I) Unremilling "uicidalil}, requiring

2) lIIultiplc hospitaliz;uions. ;md

3) unresponsive orat}'picallyrc""potbi\'C to medication
- (e.g" initial positive re~ponsc 10 anti-depressants.
followed h}' exaccrbalion of symptoms; or lack or
response 10 Illultiple lrials uf appropriate medica
tiun rebrilllcns):

'I) 1I11lhiplc crises, excessive risk-taking. :U1djor ongo
ing ill\olvClllelll in \;olence:

5) chaotic ps)'cholherap)' ~essiuns (e,g.. patienl is
llnable w develop lcchniqllcs for (;"111llainillg and reg
ulating arousal 01' Illaiutailling salel)' as;, neccss:u)'
prccursor 10 loler";uing Ihe affect gell(-'rated b)'
l'sploraliun oflramnatic experiellce~and ""1'1l1pIOIll
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dc\'clllp'liellt: patient unable to develop ur adhcre
to crisis plan. or rll cooper;nc ill developing treal
melll goals).wilh

0) frequent disnlptinn<; in tr....attnelll plan (e,g.. the ffl'
qucnt nced to di\"(~n treatlllelll foclls to cope with
criSt.'~. and nced for constanl re\;sions in "hol1-tel"ln
goal selling), and

7) atypil'al 1111ertl;\1 Structure (e,g.. ego stares may be
split or bi-furC;'led. shifting ,md ullstable, :Ind/or
dimwit 10 access),

When a 1)11) patient contillucs 1,0 have poor !'CS!)(}Il,!,C to

apprupriate tl'C;llIllent pbnning (i,c.. lreatlllent tJlat adheres
to currcntly accept";lblc standards 01 Glre. such as the guidl.'
li'll::" prO\;ded b}' the hlll'l'llational Socit:ty for lhe Swdy of
Dissociation, ImJi), the possibilil)' of cornorhid diagnoses
mustlJl' considered alld t:\'alll~led. especi:~lIy if 1111.: patient
is :'1.'1.'11 in a specially tcrt ial1' setting, The authors suggest thar
even when a patient has been in long-tcrm treaUllcnt. clin
icians should cunloider responding ro treatment
failllres/snnplolll esaccrbatioll with :I comprehensi\e
reil~'iSrnCnl;lItd re\'ie\~' ofproblcms, St:llldard psychologi
cal tesling i~ Oneil helpful in identif}ing h)1)(}lllania or lmUt1a:
hOl~'c\'er, DI D ma)' be Illis.sed 1I11leSS the ps)'chologist has spe
(iali/.ed training and/or adds lhe Structured Clinical
Inlervicw for JJSM-1I1 - Dissoci,lIh'c Disonkrs (SCID-D)
(Steinberg, 1993) 10 the standard banclT' Multiple admin
istr.llions lIIil} be l't~qllired as the paticnt shifts through dif
ferent mood <;tlItCS. If il is necess;I....• to hospit"lil.c thc
patient, the clinician should makc full usc ofin-palient <!iag
no"tic faciliucs. including thl' :U'ailahilit)' of specializcd con
sultants (ps)'du>logical ;l"scssment, hiological psydliatrlsts.
liledical sub-specialists. occupational or functional assess
mellt, labol'atul)' testing of blood levels of Illcdications and
substances).

Organic mood disordcl' 1~~dS cOllsidered in all Ihree of
Lhe dl.'SCribcd GISl.'S bec.tuse of<:ol1c.:m Ihal scrotune!"bric anti
dcpress.,nlS had triggered hypomania. Rt"-evilh"ltion or
pl'Ob1t:matlc DID patienl.s should include me possibililY of
organic cOll(lilions of all t}1lCS. Exposllrc LO violcnce. both
ongoing and in childhood, and impulsi\'e and sclf-<lcstruc
live behavior pallerns increase the risk or hcad injuly. Tilt,
hypoilialamic illjury syndrome dc<;aibed in "dementia
pugilistica" has a nUlllber ofcharacteristics similal' 10 those
ob~r\'ed in l>C\'cre DID - "I\\ilight" 1>1:11(:5 ofconsciousness.
source amnesia. confusion of nightmares or I'c\erie \I'itll
episodic re:llil}'. and impaired :.timulus discrimination. Lall.....
OIl<;et ps)"chosilo. sexual risk-taking. alrpic..1response 10 med
icarions, and/or abusc 01' substances in a prohlcmatic DID
paticllt should alert tltt.: clinician 10 cOllsider lhl' pllssibilit),
oforg<lIlicity (Lll'son & Richclsoll. \988),

Althoug:h Ihe prcvalcnce of BPI i~ abollt equal for I)(}th
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men and women. i.e., I% (Kessler et al., 1994), gcndcr may
diiTerentiaU)' affect the course ofthe illness. Based on acom
prehensive re\iew of the literalure. Lcibenluft (1996) con
cludes that women with BPI may be more likel)· to develop
rdpid-cycling disorder, to experience mixed-states, to expe
riellCe onset of the illness at ages 1S - 49, and to be at high
risk for post-partul11 episodes. Ve'1' little empirical data exist
10 explain the effects of the female reproductive cycle or
endocrine changes on the course and s}'mptoms of BI'1.
These atypical features of BPI in fcmales ma}' explain part
of the diagnostic difficulties encountered in the group of
(predominantly female) patients where DID is diagnosed
prior to bipolar disorder.

CUITcnt estimates of the pre\'<Llcnce of DID among PS}·,

chiatr'ic patienLSrange from 1% to 10% (Stein~rg. Bancroft,
& Buchanan, 1993; Ross, 1991). with Ross and colleagucs
concluding that 5% is a rcalistic estimate of the frequency
of OlD on general adult inpatient psychiatric units (Ross ct
aL, 1991). Among the general popu1<nioI1, lifetime prcva
lence of om is estimated to be abotH the same as for BPI,
i.e., I% (Lowenstein, 1994; Ross, 1991). This means thal, in
the gencral population, approximately onc in every 10,000
individuals has both DID and IWI.Although a numbcrofin\'cs
ogator!! ha\'c dcscribcd concommitant psychopathology in
DID, the lack of unifoml methodology makcs it difficult to
make conclusivc statements about actual comorbidity.
Howc\,er, as notcd b}' Kluft (1993), alTecti"c "highs" have
been de!'iCrihcd in 15% to n% of DID patients studied, \\ith
depre~siYe symptoms obscn'ed in 90% of thc OlD patients
(Kluft, 1993). Preliminary data from the authors' currCnt
research describing ps}'chomcrric profiles of a series of
plltiellts with scycrc trauma!dissociativc disordcrs, who were
seen in the authors' spccialt}' tcrtiary unit, indicatcs that BPI
was comorbid in II 01\1 of21 ofthesc p:lliCnlS. Although it
would be premature to draw conclusions abOlll actual ralCS
of comorbidity from the current dala, there is evidence to
sugg~st that screening for BPI should be an intcgral pan of
diagnostic evaluations of DID patients. In the authors· clill
ical experience, the single mosl effcctive evaluation tool is
it standard ps)'chiarric inteniew performed during a manic
or hypomanic episode, followed. secondly. by a careful record
revicw to map the natural history of the paticnt's symptOms,
and thirdly, by psychological testing which includcs the MMPI
2 and Rorschach.

Extremely severe DID, especially when it Co-cxiSl'> Wilh
other m-uor psychiatric disorders such as BPI. can becomc
dillicult to assess and managc for the clinician who works in
isolation. When diagnostic di1cmm;L,> arisc, such as those
described in this article, additional consultations should. be
sought and continued until a satisfactory explanation is
obtained for thc unusual scverity of the clinical picltll'c.•
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